Introduction
============

High-dose chemotherapy with autologous stem cell rescue, colloquially known as autologous stem cell transplantation (SCT), has been in widespread use for over 20 years. At first, bone marrow harvested under general anaesthesia was used as the graft, but it was recognised in the early 1990\'s that it is possible to mobilise marrow haematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) into the peripheral blood (PB). PB-derived HSCs may engraft several days faster than those derived from marrow and do not require access to an operating theatre and anaesthetic facilities. Furthermore, it is possible to achieve higher HSCs yields from PB than from marrow, and occasionally these can support two transplants. These factors have resulted in PB HSCs becoming much more widely used than marrow as the graft in almost all HSC centres.

Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) is widely used as an HSC-mobilising agent. When used alone it may elicit a 10--100-fold increase in circulating HSCs, peaking at 5 days post administration.^[@bib1]^ Single agent G-CSF is the standard HSC mobilisation strategy in some centres, especially for myeloma patients in whom HSC mobilisation may be perceived as easier than for lymphoma patients. However, HSC mobilisation using chemotherapy followed by G-CSF is associated with higher yields of HSCs, and is widely used particularly in European HSC centres. The chemotherapy component may be cyclophosphamide or a lymphoma salvage regime such as ESHAP/DHAP. Chemotherapy-containing mobilisation schedules may cause significant neutropenia and nausea over the few days following administration, which may preclude successful harvesting. Furthermore, cyclophosphamide-induced mobilisation is slow, as several leukaphereses may be required until day 12 or even later. For patients with lymphoid malignancy who are harvested following a lymphoma salvage schedule such as ESHAP/DHAP, toxicity is higher and harvesting may not be feasible until the third week following commencement of the chemotherapy. There is, therefore, a need to develop alternative stem cell mobilisation schedules that are independent of the toxicity associated with chemotherapy-containing schedules.

Plerixafor is a bicyclam derivative which is a potent and selective antagonist of the CXCR4 receptor, competing with the latter\'s cognate ligand SDF-1α (also known as CXCL12). Plerixafor mobilises human HSC with long-term repopulating ability in immunodeficient mice,^[@bib2]^ and acts synergistically with G-CSF for the mobilisation of HSC in both mice and humans. Two multicentre phase III double-blinded placebo-controlled studies of plerixafor have been carried out in patients with lymphoma and myeloma. In the 3101 study, 298 patients with non-Hodgkin lymphoma were randomised to receive either G-CSF 10 μg/kg per day plus plerixafor 240 μg/kg per day or G-CSF+placebo. The primary end point, collection of 5 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg in 4 or fewer days of apheresis, was achieved in 59% of patients on the plerixafor arm compared with 20% in the placebo arm.^[@bib3]^ Subsequently, 90% of the plerixafor group and 55% of the placebo group underwent transplantation. No differences were seen in time to platelet or neutrophil engraftment, the durability of the graft out to 12 months follow-up, or the relapse rate or the overall survival. In the 3102 study, the design was the same, but applied to 302 patients with multiple myeloma and with a higher HSC target yield of 6 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg. Similar results were obtained, with 72% of the plerixafor group and 34% of the placebo group achieving the target HSC yield, and after subsequent transplantation, no differences were seen in time to engraftment or in outcome.^[@bib4]^ Two further recent studies of first-line plerixafor+G-CSF are consistent with these data.^[@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ Plerixafor+G-CSF is, therefore, a more effective HSC-mobilising schedule than G-CSF alone. The combination allows the collection of greater numbers of stem cells in fewer apheresis sessions than G-CSF alone, and can salvage those patients who fail to mobilise adequate HSC with chemotherapy-based mobilisation or with G-CSF alone.^[@bib7],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib11],\ [@bib12]^ However, although there are data on adding plerixafor to chemotherapy+G-CSF mobilisation,^[@bib13],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ no studies have investigated how plerixafor+G-CSF as a first-line mobilisation strategy compares with chemotherapy+G-CSF.

Here we report our study of 'Plerixafor Harvesting And No chemotherapy for Transplantation of Autologous STem cells In Cancer\' (acronym PHANTASTIC), in which patients receive first-line plerixafor with G-CSF. Their harvesting data and subsequent outcome are compared with a historical control group who underwent conventional mobilisation with chemotherapy. We report that plerixafor gives better CD34^+^ cell yields and is less toxic than conventional chemotherapy, and that there is no difference in subsequent clinical outcome. The data make a strong case for preferring plerixafor+G-CSF to chemotherapy+G-CSF for first-line mobilisation of lymphoma and myeloma patients requiring SCT.

Patients and methods
====================

Study design
------------

PHANTASTIC is registered at <http://clinicaltrials.gov> (identifier: NCT01186224), and was approved by the Liverpool Central committee of the UK National Research Ethics Service, the UK Medicines and Health Care Regulatory Agency. Between April 2010 and June 2012 (apart from a 3-month interval in 2011 because of temporary unforeseen drug supply problems), trial entry was offered to, and accepted by, all 101 consecutive patients with underlying myeloma or lymphoma aged 18 or over referred to our centre for SCT as their next course of treatment. Plasma cell dyscrasia variants such as light chain deposition disease or amyloidosis, any form of lymphoma or chronic lymphoproliferative disease were all eligible, but patients with plasma cell leukaemia, myeloid malignancy, acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, solid tumours or those undergoing harvesting solely for storage in case of future relapse were not eligible. Patients were ineligible if they had undergone any prior attempt at harvesting for the current transplant.

The treatment protocol comprised G-CSF (filgrastim) for at least 5 days to a maximum of 8 days, and plerixafor commencing daily at 22 h on day 4 for a maximum of four doses. Stem cell harvesting was carried out on day 5 and daily thereafter, until either the target stem cell number (at least 4 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg recipient weight) was collected or four procedures had been carried out. The dose of plerixafor was 240 μg/kg daily if the creatinine clearance (CrCl) was ⩾50 ml/min, or 160 μg/kg daily if the CrCl was 30--49 ml/min. Patients whose CrCl was \<30 ml/min were excluded.

The primary study end point was a composite of both an optimal stem cell harvest (at least 4 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg recipient weight in no \>2 aphereses) and a neutrophil count that never fell below 1.0 × 10^9^/l in the 3 weeks following initiation of mobilisation. Secondary end points included the usage of plerixafor and the number and timing of apheresis collections, the CD34^+^ cell yield in each apheresis, serial neutrophil and platelet counts during mobilisation, the time to neutrophil and platelet engraftment after subsequent SCT and the clinical outcome 12 months after SCT. Neutrophil engraftment was defined as the first of at least 2 consecutive days at which the neutrophil count equalled or exceeded 0.5 × 10^9^/l; platelet engraftment as the first of at least 2 consecutive days at which the platelet count equalled or exceeded 50 × 10^9^/l.

The data in these PHANTASTIC patients are compared with those in an immediately preceding unselected consecutive cohort of 151 myeloma and lymphoma patients meeting the same entry criteria as the trial entrants, mobilised with chemotherapy+G-CSF (filgrastim), in whom harvesting was attempted.

Calculation of prior treatment scores
-------------------------------------

The amount of prior chemoradiotherapy was summarised using an updated version of the 'original\' scoring system that we reported in 1998,^[@bib16]^ initially developed by Drake *et al.*^[@bib17]^ that gives examples of its use for commonly used chemotherapy schedules. Details are as reported previously, though this was updated to encompass more recent chemotherapy agents. In brief, each chemotherapy drug is assigned a toxicity score from 0 (prednisolone and dexamethasone), 1 (vincristine, vinblastine, bleomycin, alpha Interferon, rituximab and brentuximab), 2 (cyclophosphamide, anthracyclines, mitozantrone, cisplatin, etoposide, ifosfamide, cytosine arabinoside, gemcitabine, fludarabine, methotrexate, bortezomib, thalidomide and lenalidomide), 3 (chlorambucil, procarbazine and dacarbazine) to 4 (melphalan, carmustine, mechlorethamine, lomustine and a prior autologous SCT). An additional 2 points are added if mediastinal or treatment dose spinal radiotherapy was given (no points added for palliative radiotherapy for pain control). Intrathecal chemotherapy with either cytosine or methotrexate was scored as 0. The number of courses of each drug received was multiplied by its toxicity factor, and the score for each drug administered was summed to yield an overall treatment score, as previously described.^[@bib16],\ [@bib17]^ We also devised a simplified 'Liverpool\' scoring system, whereby individual chemotherapy regimes were allocated a score of 1, 2 or 3 according to their myelotoxicity as in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; thus 6 courses of CHOP or R-CHOP would score as 6 × 2=12 points. These updated original and simplified Liverpool scores, together with the total number of treatment courses and regimes, were then each compared for their effect on the resultant yield of CD34+ cells.

Results
=======

Study populations
-----------------

The PHANTASTIC trial was offered to 101 patients, but 1 of these was found to have relapsed in the interval between being offered the trial and attending for formal consent and screening. In addition, two patients failed screening, one because of renal impairment (CrCl \<30 ml/min) and one because the blood film revealed unexpected relapse. Ninety-eight of 100 screened patients, therefore, proceeded to harvest with plerixafor and G-CSF. Of these, 97 received the full plerixafor dose of 240 μg/kg, and 1 received 160 μg/kg because of a CrCl of 47 ml/min.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} gives demographic details of the 98 harvested PHANTASTIC patients and the 151 historical control patients. The plerixafor and control groups were well matched in terms of age, sex, underlying disease, status at harvest and the extent of prior treatment. Chemotherapy mobilisation regimes in the control patients comprised cyclophosphamide at a dose of 1.5 gm/m^2^ in 89 patients (all 79 myeloma patients plus 10 lymphoma patients) and various forms of lymphoma salvage chemotherapy in 62 lymphoma patients (details in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Plerixafor is more effective than chemotherapy mobilisation
-----------------------------------------------------------

A total of 70 PHANTASTIC patients (71%) achieved the primary end point of at least 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg in either 1 or 2 apheresis collections, and no evidence of neutropenia (defined as \<1.0 × 10^9^/l). No patient became neutropenic at any stage during harvesting; the 28 cases that failed the primary end point did so solely because their CD34^+^ yield was \<4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg (22 cases) or because they required 3 or 4 aphereses to collect at least this number of cells (6 cases). All but 4 cases achieved an 'adequate\' harvest of 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg within a total of 4 aphereses. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} sets out the number of cases achieving the primary end point target of 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg, after various numbers of aphereses. Collections of between 3.5 and 4.0 × 10^6^/kg CD34^+^ cells/kg were achieved in eight patients.

In contrast, only 48 of 151 (32%) control patients passed the primary end point. Forty (26%) patients failed to mobilise at least 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg, and 67 (44%) became neutropenic (less than 1 × 10^9^/litre); 25 patients (17%) failed both to mobilise at least 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg and also became neutropenic. Twenty-one cases failed the end point because 3 or 4 aphereses were required to collect the cells. Thirty-seven (25%) control patients failed to achieve an 'adequate\' harvest of at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg, compared with only 4 (4%) PHANTASTIC patients (*P*\<0.001; 2-sample *t*-test).

Of the 85 plerixafor-mobilised patients who eventually proceeded to transplant, 79 mobilised adequate (at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg) cells in a single round, and only 3 (4%) required more than one round of harvesting ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}; three patients, all with Hodgkins disease, mobilised adequate cells for autografting, but were subsequent scheduled to receive an allograft because of inadequate disease control on PET scanning). In contrast, of 119 conventionally mobilised patients who were ultimately transplanted, 17 (14%) needed additional rounds of harvesting. Sixteen of these required one round (7 underwent marrow harvesting under general anaesthesia; 5 received plerixafor as a second-line agent; 4 received a second round of chemotherapy/G-CSF mobilisation successfully; and 2 a second round of chemotherapy/G-CSF mobilisation which was unsuccessful; both of these went to allograft) and 1 needed 2 additional rounds, by both marrow collection and plerixafor mobilisation.

Plerixafor is less toxic than chemotherapy mobilisation
-------------------------------------------------------

No serious adverse events were seen in the PHANTASTIC patients during the 3-week observation period following the commencement of the mobilisation schedule. Conversely, 15 (10%) serious adverse events were noted in 14 conventionally mobilised patients, of which 10 were admissions for sepsis associated with neutrophils \<1.0 × 10^9^/l (below 0.5 × 10^9^/l in five cases). The remaining serious adverse events were infection without neutropenia (three cases), excessive bleeding from a femoral vein access line site and thrombosis of the superior vena cava. All patients made full recoveries.

Assessment of non-serious adverse events is complicated by the fact that many patients undergoing leukapheresis report symptoms attributable to toxicity of the citrate anticoagulant. Eleven (11%) of PHANTASTIC patients reported mild gastrointestinal symptoms, insomnia and headaches, which may have been plerixafor related; all these resolved within 48 h.

In patients receiving plerixafor-mobilised grafts, the median time to neutrophil and platelet engraftment was respectively 1 and 2 days slower than in recipients of chemotherapy-mobilised grafts ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). This is in line with a previous report,^[@bib18]^ and did not confer a clinically important difference, since patients\' time to discharge was typically not rate limited by their engraftment time.

A theoretical concern with plerixafor replacing chemotherapy for mobilisation is that a potential antitumour effect of the chemotherapy is lost; moreover there is *in vitro* evidence that plerixafor may mobilise malignant haematological cells from a quiescent niche.^[@bib19],\ [@bib20],\ [@bib21]^ It is therefore plausible that plerixafor mobilisation might result in a higher relapse rate than chemotherapy mobilisation. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows that at 12 months after initiation of harvesting, 18 of 86 (21%) plerixafor-mobilised patients had relapsed, with an actuarial 12-month relapse-free survival of 79%. This is comparable to the 29 relapses (20%) in 148 chemotherapy-mobilised controls, whose 12-month relapse-free survival is 80%. There is, therefore, no evidence of a higher relapse rate in plerixafor-mobilised patients than in chemotherapy-mobilised controls.

The effect of prior treatment on CD34^±^ yield
----------------------------------------------

The amount of prior treatment was summarised by four parameters, as defined in the methodology section. These were the updated original chemoradiotherapy score as previously published,^[@bib16],\ [@bib17]^ the simplified Liverpool score (defined in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), the number of courses of treatment and the number of cycles of treatment. Detailed information on prior treatment was available in 97 of the 98 plerixafor-mobilised PHANTASTIC patients and in 142 of the 151 conventionally mobilised patients. PHANTASTIC patients and the control group were well matched for the amount of prior treatment (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). As shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, in the control group, successfully mobilised patients (defined as those achieving at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg) had significantly lower simplified Liverpool treatment scores than those who did not achieve this level (*P*=0.002, Mann--Whitney) and similar findings were seen for the updated original score and when using a cut off of 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg. Furthermore, 32 of 36 patients (89%) with updated original scores in the lowest quartile mobilised successfully (at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg), compared with only 25 (69%) with scores in the highest quartile; a similar finding was seen when using the simplified Liverpool score.

In contrast, for PHANTASTIC patients, although those with higher treatment scores tended to mobilise less well, this relationship was not statistically significant, and 24 (100%) and 22 (92%) of 24 patients in the lowest quartiles of updated original scores mobilised at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg.

The total number of treatment courses and cycles were not analysed separately, as these were found to be heavily correlated with both the updated original score and the simplified Liverpool score, as reported previously.^[@bib16]^

Discussion
==========

Several previous studies have established that plerixafor+G-CSF is an effective mobilisation strategy and has superior efficacy to G-CSF alone.^[@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ It is also clear that plerixafor+G-CSF is effective as a second-line harvesting strategy where conventional schedules have failed;^[@bib7],\ [@bib8],\ [@bib9],\ [@bib10],\ [@bib11],\ [@bib12]^ indeed this is covered by the product licence. There is also increasing interest in adding plerixafor to patients currently mobilising poorly with G-CSF±chemotherapy;^[@bib13],\ [@bib14],\ [@bib15]^ this is variously called pre-emptive or 'just-in-time\' use, and this strategy has recently been also described for healthy allogeneic donors.^[@bib22]^ These observations make clear that plerixafor+G-CSF is an effective mobilising schedule, but how it compares with conventional chemotherapy+G-CSF is not adequately studied. At our institution, 17% of historical myeloma and lymphoma patients fail to collect at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^ cells/kg in up to four aphereses with chemotherapy-based mobilisation schedules; this is similar to data from other centres.^[@bib23]^ Their probability of achieving adequate stem cell numbers with either a second harvesting round or with a marrow harvest performed after 4-week rest is low, in line with other reports.^[@bib23],\ [@bib24]^ These patients are, therefore, rarely able to undergo safe autografting, compromising their long-term outcome. Furthermore, at our institution, 30% of patients present in the 3 weeks following initiation of chemotherapy-based mobilisation with a neutrophil count \<1.0 × 10^9^/l. These patients require more regular review and follow-up.

Here we initially confirm the observations of several other groups; plerixafor+G-CSF is an effective first-line strategy, whereby 78% mobilise at least 4.0 × 10^6^ CD34+ cells/kg (71% in 1 or 2 aphereses), and 96% mobilise a minimum cell dose of at least 2.0 × 10^6^ CD34+ cells/kg. These results are superior to those mobilised by conventional chemotherapy-based schedules. They are also achieved without any significant toxicity, in sharp contrast to the 7% incidence of neutropenic sepsis requiring hospital admission that is seen after chemotherapy-based mobilisation. As in several previous studies, we confirm that plerixafor-mobilised cells can safely support an autograft. The present data are in line with the recent report of the PREDICT study.^[@bib5]^ This investigated the safety and efficacy of first-line plerixafor+G-SCF in 118 patients across Europe, most of those had underlying myeloma. Plerixafor-related adverse events were transient and mild, as here, and the vast majority of patients mobilised an adequate number of cells (\>2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg), with most myeloma patients yielding enough cells for two transplants.

We then assessed the efficacy of plerixafor in relation to prior treatment, which has not been previously investigated. Using two different scoring systems to summarise previous treatment (an updated version of our previous scoring system, and also a much simplified novel 'Liverpool\' score), we show that although heavy previous treatment can prejudice successful harvesting with conventional chemotherapy, such patients may still mobilise well with plerixafor. Attempts have been made to identify poor mobilisers prospectively, to justify their receipt of first-line plerixafor rather than conventional chemotherapy mobilisation. Heavy prior therapy may prejudice successful harvesting, and treatment with purine analogues and three or more previous chemotherapy lines are predictive factors for poor mobilisation;^[@bib25]^ these all lead to a high score in both our scoring systems. In such cases, the administration of immediate or pre-emptive plerixafor could be useful to avoid the need for a second round of mobilisation.

The present study is subject to the limitations inherent in using a historical control group, and we acknowledge that a randomised prospective design would strengthen our conclusions. With this in mind, the data, nevertheless, support the view that heavily pretreated cases should receive plerixafor, ideally as a first-line agent to avoid the excess toxicity associated with chemotherapy in 'just-in-time\' strategies. However, it is not easy to define a score value below which patients may still mobilise well with chemotherapy-based schedules, and the excess toxicity of the latter supports the view that all patients should receive first-line plerixafor+G-CSF, irrespective of their prior treatment. However, plerixafor is an expensive drug and it is important to establish whether it is cost effective. For example, HSC harvests from plerixafor mobilisation may have a lower CD34^+^ to mononuclear cell ratio, resulting in greater storage costs.^[@bib26]^ On the other hand, fewer patients mobilise successfully with chemotherapy-based schedules, and these require reharvesting which consumes additional resource; a proportion may still not mobilise enough cells and cannot, therefore, undergo autografting with a higher risk of relapse and its attendant retreatment costs.

In a retrospective study of the Expanded Access Programme of first-line mobilisation with plerixafor+G-CSF, Shaughnessy *et al.*^[@bib27]^ compared outcomes in 33 US patients to 33 matched historic controls mobilised with cyclophosphamide 3--5 g/m^2^ and G-CSF at two centres. The median total cost of mobilisation was not significantly different between the plerixafor+G-CSF and control groups (\$14 224 versus \$18 824). In a study evaluating the costs of a 'just-in-time\' plerixafor strategy, its use in selected high-risk patients and poor mobilisers did not increase the total charges associated with stem cell collection when compared with poor mobilisers treated with G-CSF alone.^[@bib28]^ A cost-benefit analysis of pre-emptive use of plerixafor in patients mobilised by G-CSF alone estimated that this strategy was associated with savings of \$19 300 per patient, suggesting that addition of plerixafor to G-CSF significantly reduces the frequency of mobilisation failures and is also cost effective,^[@bib29]^ though a separate study of two pre-emptive strategies confirmed efficacy but not lower overall costs.^[@bib30]^ In contrast, two recent health economic analyses from the same group suggest that cyclophosphamide, at both 3--4 gm/m^2^ and 1.5 gm/m^2^, plus G-CSF may be more cost effective than plerixafo+G-CSF in myeloma patients.^[@bib31],\ [@bib32]^ However, it is unclear whether these analyses took into account the extra costs of repeat harvesting in the additional harvest failures in the chemotherapy-mobilised group, and several of these cost effectiveness analyses used median US costs rather than individual actual patient data.

In summary, we report that plerixafor mobilisation has superior efficacy and lower toxicity compared with conventional chemotherapy, and is effective irrespective of prior treatment intensity. The data support the emerging case for first-line plerixafor as the standard of care for HSC mobilisation, but it is not yet clear whether this is cost effective. Further, health economic analyses of the full costs of both plerixafor- and chemotherapy-based schedules are required, using individual actual patient data in a variety of health care settings.
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###### Simplified Liverpool scoring system to summarise previous chemotherapy

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *1 Point*
   CTD (cyclophosphamide, thalidomide and dexamethasone)
   C-VAD (cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin and dexamethasone)
   
  *2 Points*
   CHOP (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine and prednisolone)
   R-CHOP (as CHOP but with rituximab)
   ABVD (doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine and dacarbazine)
   FMD (fludarabine, mitozantrone and dexamethasone)
   GEM-P (gemcitabine, cisplatin and methylprednisolone)
   P-MitCEBO (mitoxantrone, cyclophosphamide, etoposide, vincristine, bleomycin and prednisolone)
   VAPEC-B (vincristine, doxorubicin, prednisolone, etoposide, cyclophosphamide, bleomycin and
   methotrexate intrathecally); the complete regime=6 × 2=12 points
   
  *3 Points*
   ICE (ifosphamide, carmustine and etoposide)
   R-ICE (ICE+rituximab)
   IVE (ifosfamide, etoposide and epirubicin)
   R-IVE (IVE+rituximab)
   DHAP (DTIC (dacarbazine), adriamycin, ara-C and prednisolone)
   R-DHAP (DHAP+rituximab)
   ESHAP (etoposide, prednisolone, high dose cytosine arabinoside and procarbazine)
   IGEV (ifosfamide, gemcitabine and vinorelbine)
   R-IGEV (IGEV+rituximab)
   STANFORD V (doxorubicin, vinblastine, mechlorethamine, vincristine, bleomycin, etoposide and prednisolone)
   MINI-BEAM (carmustine, etoposide, cytosine arabinoside and melphalan)
   PACE-BOM (bleomycin, cyclophosphamide, adriamycin, etoposide, methotrexate,
   prednisolone and vincristine); the complete regime=6 × 3=18 points.
   BEACOPP (bleomycin, etoposide, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, procarbazine and prednisolone)
   IDARAM (idarubicin, dexamethasone, cytosine arabinoside, high dose methotrexate with rescue, and cytosine and methotrexate intrathecally)
   Nordic protocol (R-maxi-CHOP (50% higher than CHOP), high dose cytosine arabinoside
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Points are allocated as shown for each administration of each regime. A total points allocation is given for schedules with multiple and alternating schedules.

###### Demographic and other details of PHANTASTIC and control patients

                                          *PHANTASTIC*   *Control*      
  -------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- --------
  Number of cases                              98           151         
  Sex (M/F)                                  60/38         92/59        
  Median age (years)                           56           55          
  Range                                      20--68       19--70        
                                                                    
  *Underlying diagnosis*                                            
   Myeloma                                  45 (46)       76 (50)       
   NHL                                      39 (40)       59 (39)       
   Hodgkins disease                         14 (14)       16 (11)       
                                                                    
  *Prior treatment*                                                 
   Original score (median)                     38           40       *P*=NS
   Simplified Liverpool score (median)         14          11.5      *P*=NS
   No. of courses (median)                     2             2          
   No. of cycles (median)                      8             7          
                                                                    
  *Mobilising chemotherapy*                                         
   Cyclophosphamide (1.5 gm/m^2^)                         89 (59)       
   ESHAP                                                  10 (7)        
   Post DHAP/R-DHAP                                       26 (17)       
   Post ICE/R-ICE                                         15 (10)       
   Post IVE/R-IVE                                          9 (6)        
   IDARAM/high dose cytarabine                             2 (1)        

Abbreviations: ESHAP, etoposide, prednisolone, high dose cytosine arabinoside and procarbazine; DHAP, DTIC (dacarbazine), adriamycin, ara-C and prednisolone; ICE, ifosphamide, carmustine and etoposide; IVE, ifosfamide, etoposide and epirubicin; NHL, non-Hodgkin lymphoma; NS, not significant; R-DHAP, DHAP+rituximab; R-ICE, ICE+rituximab; R-IVE, IVE+rituximab.

Figures in parentheses are percentages. All the control myeloma patients received cyclophosphamide mobilisation, as did 10 lymphoma patients. The other mobilisation regimes were exclusively used in lymphoma patients; their component drugs are given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Harvesting results in PHANTASTIC and control patients

                                                         *PHANTASTIC*   *Control*                   
  ----------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------- ----------------------------------
  Number of cases                                             98           151                      
  Achieved primary end point                               70 (71)       48 (32)    *P*\<0.001 (two-sample *t*-test)
  Failed mobilisation (\<2.0 × 10^6^ CD34^+^cells/kg)       4 (4)        37 (25)    *P*\<0.001 (two-sample *t*-test)
  Median CD34^+^ ( × 10^6^/kg)                               5.32         5.09                   *P*=NS
  Range                                                  1.35--24.32    0--33.43                    
  Completed in 1 apheresis                                 44 (45)       25 (16)                    
  Completed in 2 aphereses                                 26 (27)       67 (44)                    
  Completed in 3 aphereses                                  5 (5)        24 (16)                    
  Completed in 4 aphereses                                  1 (1)         2 (1)                     

Figures in parentheses are percentages.

###### Transplant outcome for PHANTASTIC and control patients

                                           *PHANTASTIC*                       *Controls*                          
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------
  Have undergone BMT                       85 (87)                            119 (80)                            
   After 1 round of harvesting             79 (81)                            100 (67)                            
   After 2 rounds of harvesting            1                                  16                                  
   After 3 rounds of harvesting            2                                  1                                   
   Received allograft                                                                                            
    Due to disease concerns                3                                  ---                                 
    After failing 2 harvesting rounds      ---                                2                                   
                                                                                                                  
  *Reason for no BMT*                                                                                            
   Disease progression                     9 (9)                              12 (8)                              
   Insufficient cells                      1[a](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"} (1)   4[a](#t4-fn1){ref-type="fn"} (3)    
   Deemed unfit for BMT                    1 (1)                              8 (5)                               
   Personal reasons                        2 (2)                              5 (3)                               
   Unknown                                 ---                                1 (1)                               
                                                                                                                  
  *Median engraftment times*                                                                                     
   Days to neutrophils to 0.5 × 10^9^/l    12                                 11                                 *P*\<0.001
   Days to platelets to 50 × 10^9^/l       20                                 18                                 *P*\<0.001
                                                                                                                  
  *Outcome at 12 months post harvesting*                                                                         
   Total assessable cases                  86                                 148                                 
   Alive and well                          67 (78)                            114 (77)                            
   Relapsed                                18 (21)                            29 (20)                             
   Died other than relapse                 1 (1)                              5 (3)                               

Figures in parentheses are percentages. Significance testing is by Mann--Whitney comparison. Engraftment day is defined as the first of 2 consecutive days post transplant at which the specified neutrophil or platelet counts are achieved.

Insufficient cells after two rounds of harvesting.

###### Effect of prior treatment on CD34^+^ cell yield at harvest

                                     *PHANTASTIC*          *Control*
  ---------------------------------- --------------------- -----------------
  *Updated original score*                                 
   CD34^+^ yield \<4.0 × 10^6^/kg    51 (21 cases)         49.5 (44 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield ⩾4.0 × 10^6^/kg     35 (76 cases)         32 (98 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield \<2.0 × 10^6^/kg    64.5 (only 4 cases)   55.5 (33 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield ⩾2.0 × 10^6^/kg     38 (93 cases)         32 (109 cases)
                                                           
  *Simplified Liverpool score*                             
   CD34^+^ yield \< 4.0 × 10^6^/kg   18 (21 cases)         17 (44 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield ⩾4.0 × 10^6^/kg     12 (76 cases)         8 (98 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield \<2.0 × 10^6^/kg    20.5 (only 4 cases)   21 (33 cases)
   CD34^+^ yield ⩾2.0 × 10^6^/kg     13 (93 cases)         7 (109 cases)

Treatment is summarised by the updated original score and the simplified Liverpool score, as summarised in the text, for plerixafor-mobilised PHANTASTIC patients and for conventional chemotherapy-mobilised controls.
